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TERMS,

HOME AFFAIRS.
Hyman and Chants with °Moos of Devotion

for Sunday and other Sohools.—Arranged
according to the Church Tear.—Published
by the Sunday School of St. John's. Church,
Lebanon, Pa.
A copy of a little work with the above title

has been laid upon our table. The editor and
author, whom we recognize as the Pastor of St.
John's church. says In the Preface, by way of
justification for adding another to the many
Hymn }rooks already out, that a real want seems
to exist, for a work of this sort. Many of the
hymns in former books are of a sentimental,
purely Intelleotual, or emotional character; nei-
ther springing from the heart, nor going to the
heart, Intended to he adopted to the infant
mind, they yet entirely miss their, aim, being
childish Instead ofchildlike; and hence, like the
toys of childhood, theyare thrown aside in later

-years, while the memory and the heart cling with
altrong attachment to those mysteries of Faith,
presented In verse,at a time when the youthful
mind ;mold not understand, and the tongue could
barely lisp, the words In which they were clothed.

-ollytnns of "a doctrinal, didactic), and sentimental
character—ouch asare designed toalarm ,inatruet,

' or exhort—or are expressive of morbid -feelings
of despondency, ,to.,—or have reference to spe-
cial occasions, xs anniversaries--are from this
little work excluded, for the most part; and such
only admitted, as conform to the idea of worship,
as "tolled' forth by a gracious power exerted up-
on our faith by the true objects of °brio tien war-
:ship and love—God the Bather, Jesus Christ the
'Sun, the Holy Ghost theCektferter ; by the great
facts of redemption, the Birth, Buffering, Death,
Reourreatittili_Aireension,lnteroeselon and Reign-
ing of Jesus Christi by the Person and work of
the Holy Ghost; and by the Church, with its
holy sacraments and motherly nature."

While therefore, the little.book contains hymns
which are familiar to us.from our Sabbath School
days, we find, moreover, 'large number, (per-
haps the greater number) which,are new to us ;
and which iittleet the simple, happy style of one
wheat *things, hi poetry and prose, have al-
ready delighted and benefitted so many readers.

Another new feature in thework is the attempt,
(which w.e believe will ultimately be successful)
to Introduce chanting into Sabbath and Week
day seheols.- Usually this style. of music has
been appropriated by church choirs; but we see
AO reason why, it should not be adopted...dm well
by children in the 'school. The -free, ad libitum,
yet majestic movement of the ,chant is, believed
to satisfy fully the joyous outgushlngs of child--
heed ; and a number ot psainto,• with the music!
attached, are appended to tke end of the book.

Altogether, we are glad to chronicle tbe ap.
pearitooe of each a book, and are convinced by
the reason itig which seeks to justify its appear.
anus;.and we wish the undertaking, accordingly,
and not doubtingly, a full measure of coccus.

S. H. NEtmAs„the editor of the
Easton Sentinel, whose office was destroyed by a
nmb, » 'few weeks ago, has been elected to the
Legislature, by the people ofNorthampton coun-
ty by an immense majority- Thiclo an emphat-
ic rebuke to the lawless villians and their Joel.
gators.

Qyrus noisy, son of John Hoisy, of
North Lebanon, died in Camp, etPoint of Bucks,
Virginlax ion the 16th inst., after a shortsickness.
lie belonged to one of the Philadelphia regt
menus, and hod been in service about 8 months.
lie was shout 22 years of age, and is represented
as having been a brave'young- soldier. His re-
amine reached this pinee on Friday, and were in-

terred-In the Evangelical burying ground, with
milker; bonors,—the Perseverance Band; a emu-
pan; from Camp Coleman, ark.l many citizens
being in attendance.

George V. Mac©, M. D., of Shaeit
'Mown, has received au appointment as Surgeon
for the SrmY, from the. Stole Government. The
medical profession of this county will be well
sod ably represented in the service of the coun-
try.

We omitted to notice last week the
very handsome balloon ascension made by Lieut.
J. A,,Mght, from Camp CeJensen. It wee his
last 'ascension. he having" *volunteered for the
war. He Is a daring and successful balloonist,

and will also prove 0. K. on the field of battle.

JAMLB airilhaßt3 died at the Poor
House,last week, Jim was a character. He lov•
ed bis bottle, add the boy, loved him because he
alftrded them ikmusement. Ile was harmless,
and 'bad no enemy in the world but himself.—
Worthless as be was, the announcement of his
death Was received by many with regret, and his

absence will be missed equally sith that of many
in a far better and. More useful position in society.

He had, been ailing for tome weeks, and at last

was obliged to go to the poor house—.his greatest
dread—where he soon died.

Colucsmorie,—ln the list of.premi-
publislaotl lost week, several errors mar-

red. The first premium for the beet Family
horse (Se) WAS awarded to Mr. George Youiz, of
Cornwall. The Holstein and .Aiderney"Cattler
was exhibited by R. W. Coleman, and not by
"Cornwall Anthracite:,

•

The soldiers at Camp Coleman re.
calved their uniforms last week, and a better
looklog set of men than they now are cannot be

footle no uniform conflate of sky. blue over.
aoat, dirk blue frock coat, blouse, pants and
cap. The =teakl teems to be. of y,ood quality.
They now only rwitit arms to be fully ,equipped

)L r, ,•••

riviellron; c4ivitolamatri
itretriOotrberged br *6410 PAirimfil Piatr meek,
1111110114042P:tight Ithforektleiva ierlirof hoboes
coop:.1 Under lige and' other exeueei. •

ItOYED BY FIRE.—On Sun-i13,8 T
dal atianing,thlt.l4th inst., the log barn on the
Morin of Mr.. John Kreider, in Aisttee township,

took fire and vtu entirely COOBOOl.

.ed together wits) all the ornps),grulti, hay, .tc.,
and a tine heifer whieh fella prey to the devour.
Ing.ll/41;nent. Mr. Kreider feels the loss stiVerely
as tttere Weli no loan ranee no the building, and.

hie Bret (trope basing all destroyed, it Is supposed
to bee, been 'elle work of o,n Incendiary.

Ogpt. Long's company is now so.
wgerl 44011, that Vuriolt • dooetl teen ate wonted.
oCio Saturtioy thke Alottivioy slotted Sheefferstown

:we toot. Th.cy were vielirtrid kindly received by
lb, °Ulnas. who, 'also, presented. through the.
Inticia of Dr. Zerho, a splendid .sword to Lieut.
D, Disslnger. Tho honor is a well deserved
one. • .

• Yttliicliisions of North Lobooon also presented
11143)1keing with a oword lately. , •

"

•
•

QiEpt,. in. in. Missomer, of the• 3
talon teem Is raising ti company ofLight

Catialryv to be Attached to Gen. Williams' brig.

sitlL'.itheprospects for its 81.2;COISSP fire line, hey.

inisdready coor 60 mon promised.

Capt.' Datighory!" Company is now
full-.made ineorpon!tlas 911. Irmale's
corppunr rikb

We were iibtiyrn 'several strawber.
ries on hforidny,..frOM the bed of Mr. A. Wilhelm,

WlFlkr.l4llll#llll.s Ili,*twit for th is ecaeon.

The eommillaiefitbri from ei
Runt, signed i'Lebasten'''bed better not be pub.

/1" b". We abaft not witbkold from the public
just complaint' of our soldiers, relative to their
treatment, but as the matfers spoken or ebouid be

settled where they (mar, making them inbli°
here irontd onty „mos iii.feeling, without any
good resulting theiefrorn, a. •

A soldier of Capt. Long's company,
at Camp Coleman, died suddenly on Friday last.
He had been drinking, which was propably the
cause of his death. We did not learn his name.

LETTER PROM CAPT. LANTZ'S
COMPANY

HEAD QUARTERS, 7th Regiment,
Company 0, Oct. 13, 1861.

Boma ADVPATISER :—We have at length been
pushed forward, and now tread the so•called
cred soil of Virginia. Alas! sacred no longer.
The machinations of desperate villains and the
polluting steps of armed traitors have effaced all
the respect and veneration once entertained, by
the entire people of the Union for the Mother of
Presidents. The country is almost depopulated ;

splendid mansions deserted and neglected, and
nought to be EICe3 bet armed soldiers on either
side of us.

We occupy a position about six miles from the
Chain Bridge to the South of the Leesburg and
Winchester Road. The enemy are in foil view
of us, having taken a position upon a command-
ing eminence about three miles from our camp,
where they Were busy yesterday mounting heavy
guns. There is no doubt but that an engage-
ment is close at hand; in fact it cannot beavoided
longer if they mean'fight. We are held in read-
iness for action at a moment's notice, and as our
Brigade is the Advance of our troops in this di-
rection, we are likely to have a part in the begin-
ning of the fray, ManY a-cheek will turn pale,
manya lip may blanch on the approach of the
deadly Contest, hdt depend upon it the hearts of
the soldiers are beating eagerly to avenge the
deaths of those who have been butchered by
these ungodly trattoria. There is a fixed deter-
mination to be 'noticed upon the countenance of
the men, When called into line, at each .alarm,
and an, earnest.desire to obey the orders learned,
that indicate;more to my miredthan all the noise
and, momentary enthusiasm of an excited mass.
And I take this occasion to say, in-reference to
our own company, although not entirely made
up of men horn in Lebanon, is now considered
one of, if not the best in the Regiment or the
Brigade. There has never been a call to arms,
but that our company has been. first ready to
move ; and has-been complimented freptently by
the commanding officers for their-promptness,- -
The feet of not all being residents of`Lebanon
should weigh nothing, as the people are well
aware of thefaet`of the country wanting soldiers
at the time of the company organizing; and God
knows, that the young men of Lebanon were af-
forded every chance to fill itAtp. But it is a war
fot the Dillon, and be who ittpatriot enough to
risk his life in the defence of our Flag, which is
the common property of all,-,deserves the com-
mendation of. all good mon, no matter where he
cornea from or who he is. WhateVer honor is
gained in this contest will reflect upon the place
the company came from, as we nre known entire-
ly as a Lebanon company. And the prejudieed
and narrow minded jeatousythat would make
distinction of birth place, or residence, in a cause
like that we arc engaged in, must ,be wrapped up
so completely in egotism and intolerance that, it
would be idle to waste time,paper or words upon it.

We were ordered out yesterday toresist the ad-
vance of the enemy, if attempted ; and the-offi-
cers were presented with their 'cionmaissions, the
date of-Which makes Capt..Lantx-the seetoid old-
est Captain in the Regiment. .

A large number of our Boys are out clearing a
woods, to as to give a fair chance for our artil-
lery, anti the way the timber isbeingraked would
surprise contractors. The, weather la getting
good .and cool, anti the heath of the men im-
proving—to fact we have scarcely any sick in
the hospital, owing to the careful attention of
Principal Surgeon, Dr. Green,' who 'deserves -a .
great deal of credit for thelindness end atten •
-lion be extends to all who 'coma under his care.

Our Boys caught three live secessionists yea- '
terday, and a dirtier set you never saw. They 1
had scarcely clothes enough to cover their naked-
ness. They were skinning a 'pig, tvhen caught,
but I guess did not get much 'of that porker this
time.

We are all well, and Limit. Leeengood is just
peeking his dry goods in ease of a sudden emer-
gency. He says we can look outfor a fight any
minute, and the old horse has seen enough to
know. Capt., Lanta is also ,-sitting alongside,
and you would think we werattahappiest fam-
ily in,tweation. If you could`only' peep innn us.
We expect a good bowl of been snip for dinner,
which Henry Guesy,- of klyerstown, who is also
present, says her' Is bound to taste, Rebels •or no

If I are lucky enough to come out alive, Isbell
give you the details of whatever happens. We
have every eondidence in our gallant yo.lng Gen-
eral, and there is not a tcan whine 1. have heard
speak yet but is willies to die under him. He
is just the mar ;for the time ; no bombast ; no
red tape; but straight forward and' manly.—
Looking to the comfort of the humblest soldier,
as well as toth.o highest under his command.—
God send that he may prove to the world that
our country has,still great men. -

Having been up since three o'elock, 1.8411
have to olose as we have much to do.

Yours, J. V.

§peciat gotict,s.
Prevention is .-Better than Cure.
Toladiesofdelicate health or impaired organization,

1. to those by whom an increase of Runny is ft om
any reason objectionable,the undersigned would offer

prescription; which imperfectly reliable and safe. and
which hits been prescribed in various parte of•the old.
world for thepest century. Although theartiele is ve-
mehenp and simple yut it has been put up in halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively ut the exhorbitant
price of sTrixtr bottle, the unuersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-
skin ofwhiclvery,letly., can supply herself with a per
feet tafegueo; ut any drug store, fur thetrilling sum of
26 cents per year. Any phisichut or druggist will tell

tAsperfeettrhacmcl.ems, and.thousands of teetim o'

jfe.thZestlut p Illy partourgoilrorld Poin receipt Of It. 1$!
Dr. J. C. DltVElltAlpc

lit. O. Box, No. 23n8, New ilavenAonn.
Augw41.18407.

MiLrrANITTNIFoRms.—There ie, per-
haps ayip department of Military business in ithieh
there his teen a more marked impnavemeni than fn
the clothing- of the eoldlere. Not many years. 8/1102.
officerefiapirpri'vittes were clad in garments which were
Almost bkin-tight. They wore leather ',took',: which
were wortbyQf the name, for they. kept the wearet iu
tribulation; Whila•theirpedded breasts and tigtt elee#oe
made volition a matter of great difficulty. During the
proltent war, and) Of our volunteers as •procnre their
nniforamst the Drown SloneClotbrug Doll of Rockhili
& ant} 00b Chestnut street. above
Sixth', Philadelphia, obtain clothing that, is perfectly
easy, eubstantiat and,bocoming, 'The firm named have
gone largely.litlo,•the baslnests of making. Military
Clothino. and th. 1r facilities enable them, to ito,..ts.
laripay ojeivolpitoi sborteatposedbis time.. • ,

A Rs*A:4ll -15 OFFERR,Ii. eor 'the de-
eetpigt iai(eat lti g;'o~" the
vendor of any such counterfeit, or imitation of BCER-
IfAVX'S 'O.OI.J.PitrIIITTOS: The genuine;highly
concentithtedlfolittair ihtfsxs is putup in halt-plot hot-
tips /wily, having the name of. the proprietor, B. Pries,
Jr. blown in them, and his signature mound the neck
of each ileitkesery bittieJi ' . -

Thipdalightfol Aroma twisiseen received by Ameri-
intrucirilh the ktroi wlich is only. extenda to really

preparMions. When we consider the marked
atfccette,nttiendlng Its admitiletiation. lo the West stub-
born caste of Fever nod Ague. Weeknees of any kind.
Dyspegitht, Ifearthut.n, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick
and. Nervous headache, Indigestion. Costlveoess nod
Plles, tegether with the c..midete control it. exercises
over all Nervous. Ithenmatic. and Neuralgic Atlctions,
we cannot wonderat its popularity. Well may e in-.
valid value th is remedy. (August thefn

IT IS'COM MON OBSERVATION that th ere.

are more sufferers from abil tty, ',Mond Amerlmne, than
ean.be found among any other civilised nation. The
reason is beloWe tulle too little exercise, and for-
get the wants ofthebody to the absorbing pursuits of
business. .In all Poch caves, ordinary we:Wines can do

little ge44. What is required Iv Just such a tonic and
invigorator AO Dr. J lloetetter has given to the world,

in his •CELEBRATBD '"IIITTEES." The weak and
nervous denier:in of the counting home, the exhausted
toiler upon the Amy-hoard. Rod the prostrai..ll student
of the midnight temp, have found a wonderful regene-

tor in the "Bitters," and. prefer it to morn protentions,

forgotten efficacioun mediclnee.should not be

that the agent which is so magical in' ite in-

fluence upon a flame which le merely debilitated, is

squally powerful in assisting nature to expel the mtrial?ost
terrible terms of diesse. Who would not give ita

Sold by iruggiets and dealers everywhere. ..fer See
advertisement In another column. [Oct. 9.-ltu.

biq thy IREPRIUM TREMENS.----For t ,

must awful ofall complaints by its cause sad. by US..
effect, Dodo a sure remedy in Ilunnewoll's l'olu
dyne. So marked was its effect OM a •lolent case. that
a physician remarked that .It, 'might cause drunken
nese, by the image with which it was cured." The givibg,
of opium actually aggravates the case, reproduces a

counter delirium, and it requires no argument to prove
that thiskili a stop to cuss. This contrast of the 'An
dyne With preparations •of-opium;we sat to be ped
by all, and Sr. willing to rest „on TOISUite alone. Read
the pamphlet4'and teltber dlsedlona carefully. See ad-
vertisement.- • [Any:LA.74w.-

. . .

ExcLovnxxv.—The Erie Sewing Machine Company
desire to secure a few Traveling Agenta, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per month., and expenses, or a corn
mission. This is an oppoidunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. can rely on con•
slant employment for a term of years. ConfidentialCirculars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine cb.E. Jesus, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Arrigiou,s
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-in the Evangelical church. and in the evening.Sr. Jons's Raronwin Orittacir.—Reaular service everyWednesday evening at 734 , every Sunday

morning at 10o'clock, and every Sunday evening at73 o'clock.
German preaching next Sunday morning in Salem'sLutheran church, at which time the Lord's Supperis to be administered. English preaching in theevening. Preparatory service on Saturday at 2 o'-clock, P. M., in the German language.English preaching next Sunday morning and Germaniu the afternoonat 3 o'clock, in theMOraThen church.English preaching next Sunday morning and eveningIn Zion's Lutheran church.
Germanpreaching next Sabbath morning and Englishin the evening, in the First Reformed church.

Mania.
On the 20th inst., by Rev. R. S. Miller, Mr. Oran M.

ZWEITZIO. to Mhos MARY C. BARTEL both of Leba-non.
On the 22d lost., by Rev. Colonel J. AL McCarter, Mr.

FREDERICK A. HUMMEL, of East Ennioror
Lebanon county, to Miss LOUISA E. MILLER, of
Derry twp., Dauphin county, Pn.

On the 21st ult-, by Rev. Mr, Oring, Mr. ADAM WOLF,
of DethOliLelintion county, to MIse.RBBECOA RA-
DENBACII., of Bethel, harks county. -
tha- the WO hiet., by the Dm J, E. L(looteri Hr

tiattN L. EISNER, of east Rangier, to Mies MARY
ANN EIN3IPERLY, of Lond .nderry.

Ii:iJi tfilt.
On the 20th inst., Mrs. LAURA CHRIVITNI"

consort of Mr. Augustus WERE% of North Leba-
non borough, after a. lingering , sickness, which she
bore with christian resignation and patience. Iler
funeral will take place on Wednesday at 1 t'. M., te
which her numerous friends and acquaintances are
hereby invited.

(Communicated.]
Af last, after years of inconceivable suffering,

the anguished frame is at rest, and the freed spir-
it has flovrn ,to•its happy, heavenly home.. And
this la-the last of'one of the best, gentlest, -pur-
est, humblest, kindest, and most patient ofGod's
children upon earth. Those who knew her not
maycall this flattery ; but here friends, who are
many, will tearfully acknowledge its truthfulness
as to the departed. Unfortunately possessed of'
a most , delicate physical organisation, she was
therefore most keenly alive to all distatlileg im•
pressions ; and tience, in addition to that scourge
of the human family-consumption—she was, a
constant sufferer from other ever varying and ag-
onizing forms of disease. And while the acute•
ness of her sufferings excited the deepest com-
miseration of has friends, still more did her cheer-
fulness and patience call forth their unbounded
wonder and admiration. Indeed; it was a matter
of daily remark, that, while the body was reeked
by pain inconceivable and indescribable, the soul
looked out from.a countenance irradiated with
smiles of heavenly peace and bliss. Rer very
body seemed to have lost much of its material,
earthly nature, and to have become in a manner
etherealized in its essence, while her struggling
spirit, it its longings and efforts to be free, had
come to float in a purer, holier atmosphere than
that of earth ;. and was only awaiting a pang
sharper than all the rest to loosen its .bonds, that
it might soar away to its eternal real in Heaven.

At last, after patient—Oh, how patient—wait-
ing, the hour of her deliverance has come; and
while we'stand around the sacred remains with a
reverence amounting almost to worship, we feel
the holy aspiration, that our latter end may be
like theirs' who, through great tribulation, see
God. S.

On ths 16th inst., Cornivall township, JOHN. child
ofJelin and Catharine HERCHELROTH, aged 7 moe.
and 10 days.
On the 29th '.eptently•r. in Heidelberg township, Mrs.

SUSANNA, wife of Mr. SAMUEL. ACHEY, aged 62
years,4 months 20 da%

On the 61b inst., In iondeuderry, AMELIA EMMA
EARLY, rhinghter of John and Alewhilena Early, aged
18 yecre, 6 months and-l 6 days.

Ou the 6th inst., in Alhldlatown. DANIF.T. SNOKE,
formerly of Zug llemerer„ aged 35 year., 6 monthee nd
6 Joys.

On the 14th inat.,lo-Menhatilestille„Daunloin conole,
GALEN SHIRK, em:ef Michael and Zlizibeth Shirk,
egad about 6 years._ •

Jo Richland. -Lebanon eoonty, en the 26th of Sep-
tember, DAVID YOST, aged 34years,9 mo.a:nl 17 clay,.

The Leihrsmon
rhrthiny Corrected

LEBANON, Witousoar. OCTOBER 23, 1861.
Leb. Mills Ex..Fam •S 6 25 Egg', IS doz., 13
Smith " ItMra 620 Dotter, iiit Ih., 1
Leb. Yet. Soper. Fl ~5 50 ,Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime W lair Wheat, 1.20 I:ard, 9
Prime fted .Wheat, 110 Tallow, 9
Prime Rye, SO 'Ham, • 12
Coro, 60 Shoulders, 10
Oats, '2 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 4 00 Boap, 7
Timothy-ME, 175 Beee-wax, 25
Flax-teed. 126 White Bags,
Dried Apples,Vim., 1 00 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried Appleikpealed, 150 Flax, tb , . 1214
Peach "Snits." 260 Bristles, 31 lb., 40
Peach "fluCcedir," 125 Feathers, 39 lb., 6234
Cherries, 150 Wool. IIlb., 40
Onions.. • 87 Soup Beans, qt., 6
rotatees,ll bus, 40 . Vinegar, le gal., 1214

APProllutter,it crock, 16
•

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, Oct. 19—There is a limn feeling in

Flour market, but the demand both for export
and home consumption is very moderato. The
vales for shipment comprise a small lot of super-
fine at $550 per barrel, 61.01 barrels .I,m:toaster
county extra at 2.5,75, 1000 barrels Pennsylvania
and Ohio extra family at 'sB, and 1300 barrels
City Mills extra at a Priim not made public. .The
sales to the tracldkre within the range ..of these
quotations : $6®8 25 for extra family, and 6 50
®7 50 for fancy lots. Rye Flour is selling in a
small way at rs 75®4 00: 'Corn Meal is steady
SA $2 81} per barrel, but.tbero is nothing. doing.

Gaattr.The offerings to-day.are comparative-
ly small, and' it is in demand both for shipment
rind milling at full rates. Sales of 8000 bushels
at $1 28W'32 per bushel, in store and efluat,
for good and prime Penner, and Western Hod, and
$1 33 for tiouthero do., including 1000 busholti
damaged at' $1 22. White ranges from' $137'to

$1 45. 'Rye Is wanted at the advance noted
yesterday, but there is very little coming. ,Small
sales of Penns, at 70 cents. Dolawar, is worth .
66 cents. Corn comet forward rather slowl; and
is irrgenddernan#.- salea of 3000 bushels yet-
101 l at'6s ee,riis-part afloat, and part in store.—
Cats In go6d demand at 071 cents per bushel, for
Southern, and 38®39 cents for Pennsylvania.—
In /3arley.an:4 Malt no, sales. -

ClOverseed' comes foisiard very slowly and , sells
in a-small'way -at $4.50 per 64tbs. Timothy
ranges from $1 75 to $2. -Fluxseed is scarce and.
wented'at $1 60 per bushel.

CATTLE M-AltitET.—The arrivals of Beef
Cattle reached near 2400 head at Phillips' Yards
this week, most of which. were disposed of at
about last week's prices; the market ruled dull
and in favor of the buyers. The soles were with•
la the'iango,of $6 to $Bl the 100 lbs., principal.

Ilyat $6 and $B. Cows—About 60 bead sold at
'from $3O tO $45 each, according to.oondition.
Hogs were steady. 2173 sold at Imbors Yard,
at from $44. to $5 for still, and ss®s 50 for corn
fed, and 1080 at the Avenue Yard at 'ss®s 75
11111100 the, net, the latter for 'extra quality.:--
Sheep—About 8000 were ctifimeeti of at, from 6/

' to 7c. per lb. net, which Is an improvement on
the prices obtained last 'week.- ' • •

Miturtionteitto.
New. Lilian of gelling'Goods.
rig rultForiber hay just•returUrti from the Eastern

cities wiiira.l.Altan sums of Choup and Fashiona-
ble Lry Goods, which he will ho able- to ,tell on better

6,.

•,,.. terms than soy house In therotinty. The

DOMESTIC GOODS
have beeh purOhnrd some Li tneatom fur.o/11317,

and also. tho OROC.b.lilb..eS—which were purchased iu
August. These. he will well at nett rash prices, very
low. Coed Sugar9 cts., Maims 7, and Superior Cof-
fee 18 cents.

The Foreign goods will be sold es low as any house
in the county. and
=a W.41.11Eil
for cash will be taken off of&Ghillie amounting to Five
Dollars or upwards. The Merchant; in the city are
taking offfive per rent. on the 4 months' bills, and the
subscriber finds that ha can buy 'cheaper for cash, and
is thereforewilling to give the rash buyers the same
advantage so' that thee* -Wl.lllllg to buy, can save
more than five per cent. by purchasing at the BEE

"

The Goods will be exchanged for ail kinds of produce
at low figures. The Bee Hive has been pay leg during
the Bummer the highest prices for Butter anti Eggs.

N. B.—Butter is 12 and Eggs 13 cents.
Lebanon, Oct. 23, 'lll, J. PEORGE.

•

.Administrator's Notice.
Nover is hereby given that betters of Administra-

-don on thocetate ofDAvinAl..Pzason, late of Mill.
creek township, Lebanon county, Pa, deo'd., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid. Persons !revisit claims on.
said estate will please preseritthem, andtrio? indebted
will make immediate payment u.

• • 'UKIAH .13.iSTRWAltT, Administrator.
Minna& toirniddp,. Ariper '2B, 'EI, '

•
"

TheWest Chester Academy,
AT WESTCHESTER,. PA.,TAT 'THIN 2 hours ride from Philadelphia by thePennsylvania Central, or by the Westchesterand Philadelphia R. R. vie Media.

The Whiter Terra'of full 5 months. common es onthe let of NOVEMBER. "Military Tactics" will be in-troduced, AS a regular department of the system of in-strnotion to those who desire to avail themselves of itsadvabtages at a moderate charge.
Eight tried and experienmd Touchers assist the Prin.cipal in the ditties of the wheel.

WM. F. WYERS, A. M., FrlnMpMOct 23, '61.4m.

NEW GOODS !
AT THE NEW STOPS OP

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

SOLD for CASH, or taken In exchange for Country .Produce. Now is the time to buy and
SAVE AT LEAST 25PER CENT.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Poplins, Printed Delaines, Wool Plaids, RombaixCloth,Em'd Cashmere,'llg'd Cashmere, plain Cashmere,SILKS ! SILKS.! ! -

Black Silks from 75 cents to $1 75.
• Fancy Silks from 30 cents to $1 50.MOURNING DRESS GOODS

Alpacas's', Delaines; Cashmeres,
Delalmes and Merinoes.CALICOES ! CA LICOES !!

Fancy. Calicoes from ey, cents to 11 cents.
- Plain Black and figured Calicoes at 10 cents.

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK TRIBET SHAWLS.Plaid WOO Shawls, Mocha Shawls,
• Brocha'Border Shawls. Cashmere Shawls.NOTIONS! NOTIONS- I!

Ildkfs, Stockings, Netts, Shawl Pins,
Gents' Neck Ties, Emli'd collars, Kid

- Gloves, Gents' Buck Moves. &a., An.GENTLEMEN'S PAPER COLLARS/
NIIRIAS! 1,

UMBRELLAS! UMBRELLAS! I
TINDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!

CARPETS CARPEISII CARPETS ! I
WOOLEN STOCKING YARN I

FLANNELS! FLANNEL'S'S.]
Barred and printed Opera Flannels, highcolored andgreySack Flannels, Red, White and Blue Flannels.
MEN'S WEAR.---,Oeer.contings, Vestings, Jeans,Cloths, Cassimeres. Casainetts, &c. _ _

READYJNIADE CLOTHING I
A complete :dock for Men and Boys.
DOMESTICS.—BIeached and Unbleached Shilling:a

and Sheetingo, Ticking, Osnaburg, Checks, bleached
brown and colored Canton'Flannel.

BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, Ize
GEOCERIES.—Sugar, Coffee, lasses, Honey.

PEOVISIONS.—Sugar cured Dam, Mackerel Dry Reef.
EnUPYS..—Dried Apples, dried Cberrics,--dried Plums,

dried Pouches, dried Elderberries, and Apple Butter,
all tope sold tosuit the times, by

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1861. L. K. LAT:WHIM' WTI.
N. B —All kinds of Country yroduce taken in ex•

change for Goods. L. K. L.
112L. L. K. will pay 12 cents for Butter and 1.4 cents

for Eggs.

NOTICE.
A -N election for TIffItTERN DIRECTORS of the

4- 3L. Link:VON BANE, to serve for the ensuing year will
be held at the banking-house in Lebanon. on Monday,
the ISth-day ofNovember, 1561, between the hours of 9
o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M.

The annual meeting of the Storkholders will take
place on Tuesday, The Ws day of November, 1861. nt 10
o'clock, A. M. M. A. 11.11LEK, Cashier.

Lebanon, October 16,1861.

FALL INTO RANKS I I
"111 E REGIMENT authorized to be raised

• i by Rev. J. M. McCARTER, the late
• Chaplain of the tith Regiment. P. V. Is Ril-e ing up rapidly in LEBANON. PA. '

....,-

,
A CAMP is established In the-town. men

rre mustered in, and put under pay -andi.)l'. subsistence immediately, in Companies,a squads, or singly.
The men or this Regiment will secure alt

' the benefits given to State troopt,ftod those
. . i arising out of spftial direct connexion with

_ the War Department at Washington_
A tow Companies frrin beyond tbe• limits of Lebanon

county will be accepted.
It is designed to make this Regiment cue of the beef.

equipped and officered going froin the State, and'one
whose moral characteristics- will invite the confidence
of all.those wishing toenter the service oftheir Imper-
iled country.

N mon is too good to /*tee dile country. Duty to
Godand such service are to be regarded.as identical.

All necessary intimation will ba furnished by ap-
plying to the lACPAigried;lMLEBANON, PA.

J. M. McCARTER,
COL. COMMANDING, CAMP COLEM tX,

September 25, '6l. Lebanon, Pa.

To. the Patriotic Ladies of
Lebanon Ctkutnly.

%ma. Government hartutt authorized thevmderalgned
_L to contrazt for 2600 peir Woolen 110SE for the use
of the Lebanon Infantry Regiment, therefore calla up-
on the

PATRIOTICLADIES OF ME ilousTy
to forward.the same as they are able tO finish them to
Mrs. George lloffman. Treasurer. who is authorized to
receive. them. J. M. McGAIITER,

Col. Commanding,
Lebanon Infantry Hetet.

/read Q%ttricrs, Camp. Coleman.Lebanon, Oct. 9, '9l.

NOTICE.
North Lebanon and Motmt Mein /lank and Tang'sle

Rocai Cumpany.

AN election for offteern, consisting of a President, fire
Manogere, one Treasurer, one Secretary and Su-

perintendent, Will be held by the STOCKHOLDERS, ou
Monday. the 41h day of Nereember, IEOI.

between the home of2 and 1 o'clock,P. M., at their cif-
'lice near the borough of Lehrman.

JOHN DIMIQUART. Secretary.
October9, 1601.

ORPHANS, COORT SitALE '
1311R61.1ANT to an order of the Orphriwit CoiarrofLL lebrition county, will be eiiposed tocite _Xy,pibUa

veudue or out cry, Pridery.October25,1861, at 6 o'clock,
P. ,IC, at the publio home of David lipltinge.r, in the
bomb' of Lebanon. en that certain.

-- • 1100SP. MNIFLOT OF 0110IIND;

rlituate in raid' horoingh, containing do front on
Falnut street, forty, feet andin, depth on

Chadout street; ninety-nine feet. and bounded
on t erWoKt by said 'Walnut street,. on thO North toy
sold Chestnutstreet, on the East by property now, or
late of 0 eorge`3l. Krause, and 'dn. the Southby property
cow, or late of /0141tua Ernest). flee and unincum-
bored title and postai/don will be given or, the at of
April; 1862. Termeof sale will be madeknown by

• JeiTIN MAY,
Trustee forThe sale of !be Beal Estate of 'minor chil-

dren of -Jacob llatteri.dee'd., and agent fur Bird C.
Hauer''Mary E. Ulmer, and of Suzan limner, wido'
of voiddeceased. [Lebanon, October P, 1801.

ELIJAH unuces. JOHN 0.GABEL., • •J4toll GAUL,

LEBAISON
Door, Sosh,n.nd• Stpom Platting

ILA
Locakd on the Sliano.ilinho A'nad, near Oumtherland

Stny/...E.W.LeVandos.

.rjmlEundcr4igntal mimeofully iafornt „.,

. the. public in general, shut they '•
nunanueture and ke•-n on hand, ••• .

Dont, ssedi. !quitter, itlinds,
Weather Boards. 0 Ore Spriee 110.,.%•`
At euldings. of all sizes, Waskt:o.rds. Cathie. Sarh,c...
Cornices, mud all -kinds of RUILDINO NI Elt [ALS
for Onuses R ko,con,tr.ict the intentand most im-
proved .fltntr Cosine' and Hand 'Uniting, oniabludicr
large and small buildines.

Wenn., litehe Farmers. Mechanics and •Thiiiders to
cull and exunune our stock. *llleh-Arc Will warrant to
give entire satisfaction Wall who may furor the under-
elgned with their CIINIOIII.

. • LUNGACEE, GABEL & nnoTtrEn.
Lebanon. October 9, 18111.
P. S.—There is also oil hinds of TURSTNO at tho

same Mill. Planing, Sawfwg, dc., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Chmheriaridstreet, one door east of flerman't Hotel.
lITILL pay the following RATES of INT&REST qn
TY_ DEPOSITS,..

For 1 year,and longer, 6per coat. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, a per cent. per annxim;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring &short notice of withdrawal. Internal paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal., We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodatkns to those who may favor ue with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. nod also ouold /11exican Da-
/ars and Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re-
mit to nil pees of the United States, the Canadm and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, An., Arc., and do a general EX
CHANCE and BANKING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON cOLEDIA.I.4 Proahlent.
Geo. GUM; Cashior„

The undersigned.. MatIAUXRD, axe individually liable
to the extent of tbeivutio.4 fur all Deposits anaother
,bliastions of the "tailAtiott DEVOUT' BANK!'

.eD
SIPCON OAMSAIDILE4O4.X. DAWSON ()DUMAN,

OIVIE Elk EVI ALIN&
.tAMI(9 YOUNG..

L
AUGUSTUS. 11101(ts

Leh:loon., . Tis X348. cigtiars BLY.IM. .

rF•1 70. 11 VANISH.
PAIIO7.OOIIAPII of yortriolrOriflotta, tho big! 10A

to.tAs had At DAILVei Cibgtqh:lffk -44otia t
Lebanouliipottit

_

wori-okestes-;-7-(tioEttlsmilictEL.,s,l
70R- THE PREVENTION AND CORE 02

Consumption,Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous rostration, General

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This -Remedy hats obtained a great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALI, STAOES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ingbeen used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN THE AN-

MLLE OF MEDICINE.
The Hgpophosphitat have a two-fold and specific no•

time : on the one hand, increasing- the principle whichCONSTITUTES NERVOUS RNEItt3Y. and on the other,
being the ;.LOST POWERFUL BLOOD DEN MUTING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of .11761,7014.1 Debility, or
Prostratton of the Vita/ Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
IS the only reliable form of the. IlYioPiio9nliTES, made
after the Original Formula of Dr. Climebill.

Ate- INQUIRE FOIL. AND USE No trrIIER I
ler- A FAIR TTIAL IS A CA:ItTAIN CURE "Ift

PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three .for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot iu the United States. by

J. WINCHESTER, 86 John St., N.Y.

1 irs1414Tki?,Elooki,-( ' cli ( 4
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady. the terrible consequences of which are
too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is oneof the most insidious. and therefore den•gerous,ofall the long catalogag of human ills. It saps
tiu very.Springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinksthe unhappy victim into imbecility
nod a premature gravel Froin one to Six boxes of the
SPRCIFlti- MIA, are generally' sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the moat eiginrated cases, whether
CONSTITUTIONAL, or arising front ABUSE or EXCESSES.

kEDTCAL TF,STI3IONY
"We believe it to be, in treatnient-of ,S'permetor-

rhea, 'asmetii!A Specific im arty medicine can be "--d.
KEITH, M. D. [Am. :lope. or Medical Science.
"I have found theM allthatcould be desired. Their

effect has been trulfwonderful. I Used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lougetandim; which 'MS been under
treatment for yearg. I think three boxes Will complete
the cure."—E. P:'DICrEE, 11. D.

IMib.. This le rot a tiontomathieRemedy, nor 1 thereany mercury or other deleterinits ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE per box. Six BUX,t. for Vi,,by Mail, pre.
paid. lt,r sale by all respectable Druggists, and at the
SoleGeneral Depot in the United States, by_

J. -WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
Oetobtr 9, 1b61.--Iy, .

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you sick, feeble, and
couiplainilig? Are you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to.
serious Illness. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and shintiti be averted by a
timely ued of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the blood, mid
let the finite move on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate tho, functions
13.f the body int* vigorous ac-

tivity, purifythe system from
the obstructions which make

disenee. A cold mettles somewhere its the body, and ob.
streets Its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
diming general aggravation, suffering, and diseaeo.
While iii this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take. Ayer's Pills, and mes bow directly they restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What is true and soapparent in
this triviatand common eemplaint, is' also true In many

-of the deep-seated nerd dangsrouit distemmra. 11.0 same
purgative Mrect expels them: Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural fuections of the
.body, they are rapidly, and many of cured
by themule means. None who Itz-..)w the virtues etthese
Pills, Will neglect to employ-them-when suffering from
the diSorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities,' and from ether nen Anown- public per-
sona.
Pm; tt Fortearding Merchant eSt. Louis, Rh. d, 18515.
D*. Area: four Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured lay little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable kw years. Her mother, lints been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and iiimples on her skin and

•in her hair. After ourchild was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA, 11.0EGRIDGE.
- As a. Family Physic.

Prom Dr. E.. IP. arriwright, Nov Orleans. ••

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
milkbut very.certain and effectual in their action on the

- bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of discoed.
Ilea drtehe,Slckneads ehe,Foul Stomach.. ..

Prom. Dr. Edward Boyd Baltimore.
Dean lino: Arm: ITaunt answer yolliehat complaints

I have cavort with your Pilla better than to Sayanthat we
' ever treutWith dpurgelice'utedkine. I place great depots-
' 'donee on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with

diseatie, and believingas 1 do that your Pills afford us the
bet we have, I ofcourse value, them highly.;

, • PITTSBOROI, Pa, May 1,.1866.
DR. 3. o.,Arsa. Sir: I hare been repeatedly cured of T.the worst' Sroducba any, body earn have by a tiose -or two

of your. Pills. • It seems to arise from a, foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once. - . . •

Yours with great respect, ED. W.
. Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Dhrox-ders—Liver . Complaints.
_

-Idosi•Dr. Theodore 11611, TM*
Not only are your Mlle admirably adopted to their par-

post as an 'market. but.T lied their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked Linked. They have in my prac-
tice preyed more effecttitil for the cure of bilious tan.
Valuta than any ono remedy I van mention. sincerely
role that we have at length a pergatire which is war.
thy the confidenceof: heprofessionnoti the-people.

DI3I 3.S3IIRDENT or Tits InTsmoit,.}Washington;XL G., I' Feb.,18613.SIR:;11I have used your Pills in my general turd hospital
practice ever Since, you Made thent,,and cannot hesitate te
say they are PHI .bott,cikthortio we employ.. Their regu-
lating Maim on. the liver is quick mud.-decided, rouse.
quently theysire On atintirablo,remetly for derangements
of that organ. I ticked, 1 bovo•selduin found a case of

' bilious itisease so obstinatte that it-did not readily yield to
them, kraternally yours, -At ONZO BALL, st. D.,

• . _ Plt;ysiciart -ofthe Marine fiespitat.
•

Dysentery, Dtarthcea, Relax, Worms. IRPyres Green, rff.Thicago. •

Your Pillifhifee had'a ht my practice, and I ,
bold them in esteemsts one of tile best aperients 1.;have
Over found. Their elteratlie effectupowthelivermakes
them au excellent rentedy, when-given iu small doses for

I bilious ilysentera crud diarrhoea. sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and couveideut •for ihe use
of womenand children. •

Dyspepsia,' Impurity of the ,Blood.
/5301/6 lies. J. Pi Ilimes,"Pastor of Adventchurch, Boom.

DIL 4311:11:13. Kaye maxi lyour Pills with mittitertlina'ry
success in myfluidly and uniting, those 1am Calledto visit
iu distress. To.,regillate the organs-Of digs:Mien and

• purifythe blood, they are the very bent. remedy 1 have
ever knowm.and I can confidently recouttnemi them to
my friend& " Yours, .1. V. lIIMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DitinSia:I tun Using your Voil.?totio Pill. in my_ prim,

tice,'ltildthud them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
oYsleitsaud purOf /foe fionttnins.IGIIN G.:IIP.AOII.AiII, IYL. D,

Gone tipn lion, Coet Irencest.Nis pyres* ion,
It c tis..., Goat, NeuruigLa, Deep-

PerulyeJs, Pits, etc.
• l'rena be. .1. Pololot, lhatirrol, Cif INflfa.'Too mush cannot he Fetid of your Pals for the cure of.eret‘i,eurts. I r others sr ntirfralernit v. i,svc Aloud limaas efflentinnsas I hov, . thy ehonhl j:,in mehi prnelahn-

lug it for tho'llsensdlt or the multitudes who Cutler front
that complaint, which, although lied enough Its itself, b 4'rho progenitor ur others that art. worse. f Wiry° ner-

firestess to originate its the liver, but your rills affect that
organ and cure the dietuwo. .

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midarife, Ike,la
I find One or Iwo large dons of yourYili., taken at I/M

proper lime,are excellent promoilrea of the trairend seer.
lime u lieu. wholly or partially aupprumed, end elan veryelTectual to dames the siontryl. nud expel worms. They
are au much the heat .physie we have that I recommend
noother to toy latitude.
Front the her. Dr. Ilairker, of the Methodist 4is, Church,

Pin.sssi House- Savannah, a, 1850.
liononnu Sin: I sholdd be ungrateful for the relief

yourskill has brought•mo If.l 'did not report my case to
you. A C• 111 settled. In my limbo and brought on excru-ciating nevrolgie pun:, which ended in chrimic Winona-
Lan. Notwlthstanding'i had rho bed of phystclatis,"tho
disease grow worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent ngent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackentle, I tried your
PIM. Their effects were slow, bet mire. Hy persevering
in the use or them, I Am now entirely well.

Szsisie CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, Le., 5 Dec.1855.
Ds. ATEA have been entirely cured, by your Mlle, of

Rheumatic Gout—a !AMU disease that had afflicted ;no
for years. VINOENT SLIDELL.

.mayMat of the rills in ronrket contain Mercury,
which, although a valnalde remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, flrom 013 dreadful oonse,
finances that frequently follow Its incaution. use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxee for $l.

Prepared by,Dr. J.C.AY/33 & CO., Lowell, Mass:
Sold by J. L. Letnberger, Dr. Ross and D. S. Robot,

Lebanon; Balser d Bro., Anoville; Shirk. Slyerstown;
Doming, Mk Nebo; Darper, Bask Ilanoveri' tAir;
Shaufferetown; and by Dealers I;„,crywhom

Afun ""r !•;ateilit et Linen Goods• for Coats and.
Pant,' netredgireginnia'nfferedat Great Banning'D 7 d .'

-.
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PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

D

BLOOD RENOVATOR
II IS precisely what its name Indicates. for, while. pleasant to the taste, it isrevivifying,iexhila-

.,i rating, and strengthening to the vital powers.It also revivifies. reinstates and renews theblood in all its original purity, and thus re.
stores mid renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. -it is the only preparation

. ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach orall. So chemically
and skillfully combined as to be the Moatpow-
erful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
toact fa perfe,t accordance with the taws of na-

illure,and hence soothe the weakest stomach. amt
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-
vous end other irritation. It is also perfect!)
exhilarating in Its effects, and yet it is never

Oitiillowed by lassitude or depresslon of spirits.— 0It is cOmposoil entirely of s egotables and those
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and so,ith-
ing properties, and consequently can never hi
jure. Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in .the medical world, bath 'by

, . the therm:aide skilled in medical science. and
- also by all Who have suffered from debility':

, . forit needs nomedical skillor knowledge evenas
gi

to Feethat debility follows all attacks of Ws;
- , ease, and lays the unguarded system open to,

theattacks of man rof the most dangerous - tot.:which poor humanity is constantly liable.— '.

iiStich, for example,as the following: Consump-
tion, !bronchitis. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Lomeof Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability.
Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, emiamr 'holy, Ilypoehondria,Night Swpata. Languor, Aiit, Giddiness, and all that Mass creases so tear.fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe-

-1 TDre er larfi a4int1f ie . 17.s "Or'arr o7peft i?lei in"d Liver,A lsaClst°,.-
plaints, Die:goes or the Kidneys, &sibling or

- Incontinence of the. Urine, or. any general dre
rangeutent of the.Uriitary Organs. Pain in the,
Back. Side, and between the Shoulders,predislposition to Slight Colds, Hacking and Contin-
ued Cough.,Emaciatien. Difficulty of Breathing
and indeed we might enumerate many more
still, but we have space only to say, lt, will -!notonly cure the debility followingChills and -
Fever,-but prevent all attacks arising from Mi-
asmatic Influences. and cure the diseases at
once, If already attacked. And as it nets 'di- -
'reedy and persists,. tly upon the biliary sisa-
-1 tem. arousing the Liver to action, promoting. ilin fact..all time excretions and seeretions of the
[system. it will infallibly present any deliteri-
ions consequences following upon change ofcli-
urete and water; hence ail travelers should -

Lhicae a bottle with them end all should take is .
table Spoonfel at least Miter°. eating. As it
prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive
organs. it should be in thehands of all persons ,
osedentary, habits students, ministers, litera-ry meth, And all ladies not accustomed to .' t

muchera doer exercise should always a e It.—
If they will they wili find an nameable, pleas-
ant, and effaient remedy against those ills
which rob them of their beauty: for hentny
cannot exist without health, end heal th,cannot

!exist while the above irregularities continue -
-Then again, the Cordial is a-Tel-feet Mother'siBelief. Taken a month or tire before the final
trial she will pass the dreadful period with per . .
feet easeand:safety. Thcreia no mistake about
it. this cbsiiiia is sell we claim for it. Mothers -
try it! And to you we appear to detect the ill-.nisi or deeline'not ouly or your denghtera be.
fare it be, too late. but also your suns and. hus-
bands, for while thefarmer, from false &Heavy.
go down to a premature grave rather .thin! leiitheir condition be known n tints, the bitterer,
often so mired up with the excitement of buni
nessithat if it were not Mryou they too !soaktravel In the seine downward path, until tee •
late toarrest their Wei iitil. lint the mother
is always vigilant, and to you :we (Oa:deafly,
appeal; for we•iire sure your never Stiffing af-
fection will Unerringly joint you to Professor .-
R'ood's Ilesuirative Cordial mid Bleed Iteneva .

tor as the remedy which should be' always on •
bond in time of need, O. J. WOOD, Vroprie.

i tor. 444 Broadway. New York. and 111 Market
street,' St.-Louis. Mo., a lid 80i by:llii go:eV:rug.
gists. Also by [Sr. Boss, opposite the Courtlionise, ' Lebanon, Fa, Price Ono Dollar per
Bottle - poly 24, leol.-Iy. cow. i -

'rows' log% 81 Priv..l.o. Sale.
ri utincrilter 031,1hr Pa It. hie; Elite 3 ,A.OIIE l'Arr

UM Cl !WUXI). on theold Fomu wad. Pito. theQuit
tapolillla, lit i.lllO tionititilt. There in no lot
ht thislocitlity thou thin oho. It will bo ould to suit
the thong'. Poyolcitin enoy. Apply to

•Ltb.auott, 4.in .26,'40 SA NI 11KI. IIAlt fIESON.

RI IS% ATKIN S
lir011(4) respectfully /1111101111C0 to the citizens of
ri Lebanon and vicinity that the hits °mute! n

EASMIONAISLE MU, INEItl" no I MANTrA )(AK-
IN() YSTABLISII)IENT. street, :!.d door
nttore

A new sluel: just reeeiee.i n ut iteene.l ror inqvvrien.
entlrincittgla a•sort !two of Pilk. Cr'ope .na
ut T. Immings. It iblhnis,- Flowervke.

Lehonoo, Apri 17. Is6l l. • . .

EADV TO,VOI: :CLOTHING
TVig.be.sold at

EXtretkitfill ~LOW Pil'ire.S.
L 7 .1 An tIt. ann nT the Grin .01* 111.09 . laa.c

the -lock of itnatlphendo Clothing at th•
appraiAnnent, „hick will ennbto 11111140 sellloWer than
I.tlyt, hero et,e eau be bnught. Call nod sea far your-
Felves belbre you utnk your Fill u,clintw..

TllIt EE DOORS. WEST FA.ONT CUU ItT .110 USE.
. Lebanon, Sept. 21,, ISY ItAIIF.It.

WALTER'S ALL,
I 'lilt subscriber respectfully informe the public that

lie has cobilly 'client the Mill on rho little SWII-
- leruserly known no "Straw's" andbiter as ,-Wen-

, gores," about onelourtli of a mile fruits Jonestown.
Lebanon comity. Pa.; that he his it now in entopten•
riinning order. and to prepared to furnish .customers
regularly with a verysuperktr article of

JIE-03111_4111:111:11CT.1113M.
ma cheap an it con he obta(ntxt from any other source
Ile keeps also oil hand and for svle thu lowest c.v.);

prices C1.16P. 61101t1g, etc. lie LB elan pre-
pared to do all lauds of Cusvouras' Wear, for Fernier.
and Others, lit the very 'shorten' poesible notice and in
vitas nil to give him a tvia'.. The machinery of ths
Mill is entirely new and of the banal end mo.t

proved kind. By Strict attention to haeintaas, and rein
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public pationtige.

.11EAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &e..
bought, for wbkb tho'highost Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. PRA N ALTrat.

MRS' 8. 1601..' - ' •

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTURE for a Medallion or Vin:ealiTat bAI-

L1:133 liallory, next door to the Lebanon Depo,nBank.

Seed Walati'drrnz eubscritler will %my the highest market pricesior
TIMOTHY SEED. • , -

CLOVER SEED,. •

• . FLAX-SEE D,
At the Mill in Market street, Lebenhli borough.
Bring ItImmediately. • Afin,ku g.riacKLEft.

Lebanon, Benteinbei4,•

“Lebanon Valley Inslitu(e,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

ITNDICit THE BLIPERENTENDWICS OP

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. M. 7
FOIE DESIGN ok'thE Scam. is to Meet,. as fermata-ayIbe, the require matter& a progreasivunge, Thecourse
of study being so arranged and extended thatpapGa of
any age or degree ofadvaimeMent may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and ettilnacing in its differ'.

. .

ant departments- those Branches of Ednesition moat
useful or desirable in rho different spheres of
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of the
Classics. ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a basis
to the study of what are called the learned profession's.
A NORMAL.On TEACEEItS' DEPARTMENT, in which an expe-
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different section's of the Union, wilt be
drawn upon in familiar lecteres. Illustration and exam-
ple. to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TEACIIINO.

THE DisCIPLIN hi is gentle but firm. No unneces-sary restraints are instituted for thesake of mere effect,
—but such as are deemed conducive te the moral or men-
tal welfareofthe student wil Therigidly enforced. Stn=dents from abroad Can board, (unless otherwisedesi red)
in the family of the principal. And over these a paren-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not he allowed to be absent femn the 'lnstitute at
lims,asollable hours: to visit taverna or placesof MIMEO.

nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of parent or Anardiatt.

TIIE I.OOATIHN is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village-=surrounded by a pictur-
esquely d highly cultivated district. his twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg. and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects. Harrisburg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between Now York and "the three ."

THE INSTITUTE is a apaciona, three,ttory, Erick
structure—planned and built es pre:,sly for n boarding-
school. Tiro furniture of tins. school rooms is nearly
new, end of the kinde most approved !lir uae and corn-
fur,. The sor:Tits' rooms •Ire large aunt convenient,
and will be occupied :generally by two:no-tents each.

STII DIBE :—spet ling4imil bfitting, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
r Gigtory. Composition one u•-olatnation.
Keeping, 1I tisuretion. AM:Amu, Geometry: Chmistry.
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy and Phyttiol-
my. Surveying. Plane and Sphericateggrigonometry,
kAtie. Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Oreer k, French,

THE YEAH OF SCHOOL (commmeed on Monday,
July 2241,) will e. minus for 10 mouths with an inter-
ruption el One Week between ChetelWas and New Yeer.
StUdelite c9ik enteratany time, and they will he charg-
ed only from the time or entering.

KNPENSKS fur Board, Brioiling. ToRion, Lights. &ct,
?erquarter of It weeks. $35. For Tuition alone,-per
'tauter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages. each $2. for 51tisie,55.

Any further information that may be desired can bq
obtained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE;
Annville,July 31. '61.-tf.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL. P. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mu..eial Departmeri.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIM[SON, Dr:, wing.

ifME NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3,
1850. This School is designed to elevate the stand-

ard offemale educution, and to offer superiOr advantor,
gas at a mode:ate cost. The school year is dividedint&
two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 74 to 15 dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar,- Extra for Music, French,-Latin, and German.

*,,,* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gut.
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected. with the
School will he waited upon at their homes, when desks
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to
F. J. STINV,er
J. W. MISIL

Board of 'Erectors:
S. J. STINE,

D. S. HAM FOND, .1. W.. MIMI,
JOHN C. GREENAWALT.C. D. OLONINOER, JOSIAH IiONCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.,
Lebanon, Aug. 21, Mal.

E===:Ml
CWOOLBN CLOTISINO of all colors, dyed f 4

Black or Blue Black, presged, tbo color warrantul
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LIMBERGEIt,
MMEOM

Articles to be dyed can be left at.Jos. L. Lembergees Drug Store whereall orders for the above will lo
attended-to. [Feb. 8, MO.

HARDWARE AT COST.r SUE subscriber offers his biro and well selected ,

I_ km* or HARDWARE. PA 1 NTS, OILS. &c..
.IT CO AiT FOltfJ ISIL

AilW, Parties who have settled their accounts to Apar
1. 1861,will be allowed a liberal credit on purehasee.—
Those who hare not settled will Sod their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for Immediate settlement and nonce.
t ion. 31. KARXIANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and inaflufasturerz of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED. STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizensgenerally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown- A few facts upon,
this point will, speak 'cora powerfully thaw-
volumes of bare assertion,or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady-
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach.,
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties-contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent:

physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who' nct only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but,
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
etticue.y in all cases of-stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts -in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which. is.,
destined to be as enduring as time itself_

Host otter's Stomach Bitters have prove."'
a Godsend to regions where fever And ague
and various other bilious complaints have.
counted their victims by hundreds. To bow
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"'
are a certain.eure for the Dyspepsia and lilt's
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of lin-

alhiyed pleasitre. It reinnvei allMorbid matter
from tho stomach, purities the hleo.lt. and
impartsrenewed vitality to thenervous system,
glving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restorat ion of health. Ix operates upon,
the stoMach, liver, and other digestive organs,
ntild!y bitt powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondit ion essential to thehealthy discharge.
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use theBaton* daily as
per directions on the bottle,.antl they will fintt !
in it astimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining.years, si it is pleasantto the palate,, I
invigorating to the bowels, excellentasatonic, 1.
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
deuce of thousands of aged men and women o•
who have eq.erieuced the benefit of using this
preparation whiter eaffering• from stomach de- •
rangement 5 and genera! debility; acting undo', I
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned I
all doleierious drugs and fairly tested the , •
merits of this article. A few words to the •

gentler sex. There are certain periods when I 1
their cares are so harassing that many of theta • t,
sink under the trial. The relation et mother -

and child is so absorbingly tender, that the • t'
mother, especially if elle be young,Is apt to • t.

forget her owu health in her extreme anxiety
for her Want. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of • 4
body atatuind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a -stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enablethe •
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials ,
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gads- .

rally prefer the Bitters to all other iningora,
tors that receive the endorsement- of physi-
cians, because it is ,agreealile to the taste as
well as, certain to ,give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. •

All those persons, towhom we have part ieu-
larly referred above; to, wit: sufferers from afever•and ague, (mused by malaria, dim-Au:ea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach, „superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will etrusuli :•,••
their own physibal welfare by giving to floe.
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CA.UTION.—We caution ,the public against 1-
using any of the many imitations or senator.*felts, but ask for HORTETTEIt'S CJILV.SRA.Tr-D
STOMACH .13/ TTEDS, and see that eachbottle has o
thewords "Dr.J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" 1..blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped a
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and • -
observeVcOltr itutograph signature is on the
label.

AST Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.. and sold by all' la,la,
druggists,, =otters, and ddalers generallytt
throughout the United states, South Anle- t'rica, and Germany,

Ily 9r. Get, L. a. Rubor. J. L. LeMberger,
an:.9; J. 0. Selmer, Fredericksburg; R. D. Dieser dc.';
Drs., Aensille; Ilartin Fairly, Palmyra:

•
Derma um' 6, 181.10-Ij.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

THEmembers ,of the Mutual Fire insurance Cont-
i pany of Sinking Spring, Berke county,are hereby
notified that the annual meeting, and an election for a
Board of Managers, to serve the ensuing year, will ho
held on Monday, November 9th inst., at llousum's SwanHotel. in the city ofReading. AARON MOLL, Sec'y.

October 23, 'GL.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED.
iO Shoemakers to work on Military work, and 2 on

Ladies' work, are wanted by the undersigned, inCumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Good wages and steady
employment given. I'. F. MeCAULLY.

Lebanon, October 23, '6l.

NOTICE.
LEBANON VALLICT Ban',

Lebanon. Ps., October 10. 1861.1HE Annual election for Directors will be held at theT lianklogilouse, on Monday, tlio 15t4 day of No-ember, next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 2 P. M. •
And a general meeting of the Stockholders will be

held at the same place on TUESDAY. NOVEMBER sth.Lebanon, 0ct.13, '6l.j ' JOS. BARCH, Cashier. •

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG BTORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
1 L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Philo-
!, . delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the:
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
n. PURI; selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing tl5
Lest manufacture in the country. MO a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Neil. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Flue•

Combs of Ivory. Shell, Dorn and India Rubber.c"- PURE SPICES. PURE spreEs.
bL Pore whole and ground Spires are offered for

male in largeand small quantities at
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.Cl GARDE N SEEDS,0 1 1. 1

Fr Ow% SEEDS,J -

You will find a full assortment and a largeca variety of FRBSIT Garden and Plower Seeds al
LEMRERG ER'S.r" Condensed Lye. Concentrated Lye. Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities at.

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.ciri Washing Soda, Baking Soda. Pearl Ash. Saleratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for-salein large and small quantities. at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.fl If you are to want of good Washing Soap.pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap.

0. Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
lad

Shavingsoap, bay the same at
LEMEERGER'S.Z Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, anda to prevent fulling out of the hair: Ifyou do_,Cali at LEM BERG ER'b,.
til4 Va.,. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted are requested to mill and exam
ille my stock of Trusses, Supporter., kc., con:
prising a variety-of 'Manufacture.

Genuine "Improved Self Ail
'Jesting l'ad Tram."

"Mc rides" Catamenlal Ihindage.
Au invaluable article fa• the purpose.

If Yon are in want ofany of the above you
ICIIII be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug More,

Purr OhioCal ai‘ nti
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Purity at
LEM DEB ER'S Drug Store.

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you want' that is kept in a well,

eondrictod First class Drug' Store, can be furn.
iehed you by

LEMBFAGER,
Cliemintand Apothecary.

Feeling Omni; fal-for the very liberal patron-
vetlins far received from the Physialans. Mer-
chants, and Citizens of lA;bauokuad autround.
logs, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use
every effort toplease all.

iFsk-Speeisl attention given to PnymetAve
PRESCIEITTIOS and FAMILT lIECEIPT and allmedicine dleponsed Warranted Priltil ahreyel

Can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to snit the-times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER 0
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, blitie. Market street, Lebanon, t'a.

n
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